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INSIDIOUS POLITICS.
"TACTICS employed In choosing Ncbiaskas

n....r. have tsinted Wednesday's election
Mry
with

an unwholesome flavor. Alan Williams, barb leader,
ele. t a non-sorori- ty

admiti be aponsored a movement to

candidate Queen or the May and a barb

slate of Mortar Board candidates. He states, bow-eve- r,

that be did so only after certain sororities

came to hira pledging their support to bis candi-

dates if be would give his support to theirs.

The efforts of Mortar Board to keep the elec-

tion out of the political mess Into which It seems

to be mired were futile. So politics proceeds to

drag another beautiful Nebraska tradition to min

It Is the paltry triviality of these politics that makes

them InaigTilflrant and repulsive to students truly

interested In tha university from an unbiased stand-

point.
Peibaps It Is expecting too much lo eliminate

politics in selecting a May Queen, but certainly it

is not too much to strive for. Sororities may com-

bine, fraternities and barbs may grapple over pick-

ing coeds for certain other campus honors, but

electing the May Queen should be different.

The basis of selection is one which allows no

interference by politics. The May Queen is pre-

sumably a representative Nebraksa coed who.

through generally demonstrated abilities along lines

of leadership and scholarship, fine character and

agreeable personality. Is selected by her friends for
the highest honor this university can bestow upon

any woman student.

CORORITIES who have instigated whispering cam-

paigns for favorite sisters are to blame fully as

much as Alan Williams for his misguided efforts

By tis attitude be has demonstrated that his in-

terests have been warped so that he considers first
his barb allies, and second the welfare of the uni-

versity.
His espousal of the barb cause, in need of such

a vigorous, shrewd and militant leader as he is,

is worthy of commendation. But his entrance into

the May Queen election merits harsh criticism. If
charges which he has leveled against certain soror-

ities are founded on fact, tnen they deserve equal
censure. Besides the two sororities he indicts, bow-eve- r,

there are probably several groups of Greek
coeds who openly supported one of their members
for May Queen or Mortar Board positions.

So alorg with the censure that Alan Willianis
rightly should receive goes equal criticism directed
at those sororities which employed political methods
in an effort to gain their end. Until they cease
trying to elect their members, until they refuse to
enter into political coalitions, the honor that goes
with being May Queen In this university unfortu-

nately will remain in the realm of politics.

Putting your Lavst foot forward doesn't mean to
kick everything.

FOR CLEANER ATHLETICS.
LL VARSITY and freshman athletes in the Big
Six conference soon will fill out information

blanks with questions bearing upon reasons for
choice of school, previous competition, work, loans,
and scholarships, In an effort to determine actual
conditions as regard recruiting and subsidization of
varsity material.

The proposal seems to be extremely worth
while. Its purpose, as explained by H. D. Gish,

director of athletics, Is to make possible the formu-
lation by conference officials of a modern, work-

able code of rules governing the situation. There
is no reason to believe that this purpose ennno. be
attained.

Tbe main objection to the project has been
that the data obtained will not be accurate. Realiz-
ing this possibility, officials have agreed that the
blanks when filled out shall be examined without
any reference to individuals and that Information
shall be considered entirely in its relation to the
future, having no bearing on the past. Material
gathered will be treated only aa It pertains to the
entire system.

Working from this basis, authorities can expect
success. There would be no object In fabrication or
evasion upon the part of tbe men answering tbe
questions. It is reasonable to believe that Big Six
schools are a jump or two ahead of their

Would a poverty stricken native of
be termed a "no fund Czech?"

RULING ON PROBATION.
With Prof. E. F. Schramm's statement Wednes-

day as to what constitutes probationary activity,
fraternities obviously are commanded to rectify a
practice which has been going on among most of
tbem all year and which is being brought to a cli-

max in several with a disguised probation week.
The Interpretation of tbe ruling by Professor

Schramm, faculty adviser for the Interfratermty
council, follows:

"Probation practices shall be abolished for-

ever at tbe University of Nebraska. This inter-
pretation means any rough tactics injurious or
apt to prove injurious to tba nepbyte; or any
form of activity that may bring discredit to the
fraternity or to the organized fraternity system.
No equivocations or mental evasions on the part
of any fraternity or any fraternity members to

over up tbe real intent of this rule will be tol- -

erateO. AUulutely no substitution fur proha-lio- n

practices are recognised by tl IuUi-fraterni- ty

council of the University of Ne

breaks."
Many Greeks ar likely lo Had op IB wrath

when they cmuider that thi Interpretation nwain
that peddla KMluni, roundtable and the Ilk are
outlawed. Jlcfure they eiplude they should think
the ait im t ion that confront a fraternities at tha Uui-vrrii- ty

of Nrbraaka.
At visibly Hltutrated In the 1PJ9 legulatuie.

fraternillra are not in high repute over the Mate.
Only by aboli.-nir-c probation did fratermtira ave

their akina. Put if thee probationary practices are
continued, or if tha rough atuff hun formerly
characterised freahnun life and pledgrahlp in.
fraternitlea will be subject to tha aame InJutnient
when the lawmakrra jather In 1U21.

Pur the aake of the fraternity ayatem at Nf i

hraaka. Oreok frij ahrwiM rail a rfmi hall
any horarplay tlify hava planned to carry out r

that ta In their piewnt progranir. They re

this year In the searchlight that Irgialators are
prone to turn on any thing they think might be a
bad thing for their Mate university.

Trivial Incidents will be overdrawn, fnfavor-abl- e

publicity will come. Pinaster will rmult to
Greek letter societies. If they do not pievent suih
Incldrnta from occurring.

The Student Pulse
Siguad contributions aarlintnt to rnattara of tluaa.H

lira and lha umvaraity ara waicomtd by tnis ePr-ntant- .

OP'n.ona tubmnttd anouid ba brief and eoncaa

MORTAR BOARD ISSUES STATEMENT.
Editor's note: The following unsolicited state

mant was given out by Mortar Beard, "tor wom

en's honorary organisation, following in. union .

candidates for Mortar Board and choosing of the
May Queen Wednesday.

The Utopian state where politics do not Inter-

fere with elections Is probably a myth, yet In the

election held yesterday to determine the choice of

Mav Oueen and of candidates for Mortar uoara.
every effort was made to keep tbe voters free of

the Influence of politics and pollticiana. The girl

who Is chosen as May Queen should truly be so

rLnresentatlve and so generally popular that ane

can enjoy the honor bestowed on her, instead of

being miserable because of scanty recognition ana
scanty acclaim.

The question Is not one of barbs and Greeks:

It is a question of representativeness and genuine

popularity. Many nonfraternlty girls at tbe elec

tions yesterday were known to vote for fraternity
girls, and a number of fraternity women also cnoae

to vote for nonfraternity women in the senior class.

It was firmly believed that politics would almost

completely be eliminated from this election if only

women were allowed to vote and if no names ap-

peared on the ballots. Alan Williams, however,

taking matters entirely In his own hands, and with-

out the of the majority of the rest of

the Barb council, drew up a slate of barb candidates.
One senior girl was chosen aa the barb nominee

for May Queen. Tbe names of six nonfraternlty
Junior women were also placed on Williams' slate.
though at least half of the girls who were chosen

either opposed the placing of their names on this
slate, or were not consulted at all.

No handbills were printed, but a very compre-

hensive effort was made to give a large number of
nonfraternlty upperclaas women this list of barb
candidates. They were urged to come to the polls
to vote for Williams' candidates, not to come to
the polls to choose girls whom they really consid-

ered representative. It Is known from comments
overheard at the polls that a great many barbs who
voted strongly disapproved of the attempt to put
through a straight barb slate, and refused to be
governed by someone else in their choices.

In his zeal to arrange matter so that the barbs,
who do comprise a majority In the student body,
would come out In an overwhelming victory over
the Greeks. Alan Williams haa simply failed to con-

sider the spirit upon which Ivy day and the selection
of the May Queen is based.

And those few barbs who came to the polls with
his ticket in their hands also forgot this fine tra-

dition of Nebraska. Whether or not Alan Williams
was successful in having his candidate for May
Queen elected is not known.

The majority of senior and junior women co-

operated admirably, and from all indications did
really try their best to select the one senior who
seemed to them to be most representative in all the
qualities which it Is desired that the May Queen
should possess.

While we condemn the barbs for making up a
slate instead of simply getting to the polls and us-

ing their own Judgment, a few sororities also de-

serve ample criticism for circulating the informa-

tion that one of their own number will be "run"
for May Queen.

If any member of any sorority Is not sufficient
unto herself to command the majority of votes by
popular consent then the sisters who push her and
campaign for her, on the "you vote for us we'll
vote for you" plan have done just as much if not
more than certain barbs to besmirch the honor of
the tradition of the Queen of the May.

It is hoped, however, that whomever the May
Queen is, she will really represent majority opinion
concerning the most representative Nebraska senior
woman, and that she will not be tbe product of a
queered election. MORTAR BOARD.

j Current Comment j

' ' ' 'VAGABONDING.
"To vagabond" means at Harvard to "listen in"

on a lecture in a course which one does not take.
This is not to be confused with sitting in a room-

mate's seat so that he won't be counted absent. "To
vagabond" is to attend tbe lecture of one's free will
and to go there for the material benefit one expects
to derive from the lecture to be given that morning.

Such a practice broadens the outlook by giving
the student a chance to gain an Insight into courses
which interest him, but which his schedule keeps
him from taking. The greater advantage lies in the
opportunity afforded for making a better choice of
next y jar's electives. By listening in on a few
lectures, the student is better fitted to Intelligently
select the course which will do him most good.

The practice of "vagabonding" is of definite ad-

vantage to the student who is going to college to
get something out of it. It should be encouraged.

UNTVERSITY OF OREGON EMERALD.

The guy who cakes
And also smokes
Is he who makes
Tbe Moon for cokes.
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MILESTONES
AT NEBRASKA

February 2t,
ItIV

Uv. H T. lniclia of the Vine
tluinh Hke on

Trying to Get 8me heie" at the
Woild Kortim.

Tbe I'mveiaity Nik hi committee
announced that Iheu trained goal,
to apix-a-r their coming aliow,
had len poiaoned.

(Six engineering ntuilenta left for
Venezuela. here they had secured
Hitiona.

19?0.

The Nrbraak Un.krttn.il team
ih.mcd 0 to 1?.

iKivrinor Alien of Kansas
'be ,. li.Ot I'resa aocl- -

atioii.
Henry fining joke at the i. M.

C. A. Koruin on "The Shantung
Problem."

1915.

IVan C. K. Heey. head of the
department of botany, died.

A girl's baketba!l rally was a
huge aucceaa. although only a few
men turned out to booat.

"A io-ed- " wrote a student opin-

ion In whuh he said that roost
(Ida preferred that their gentle-
men irlemU would not smoke ci-

garettes.
1910.

University suffragettea de-

manded an apology from the an

for an alleged misinter-
pretation of their platform.

Tbe Junior girls won the basket-
ball championftblp by defeating the
freshmen.

Highly persona attended a meet-
ing of the Graduate club at the
Temple

1905.

No paier.

BETWEEN THE LINES

By LASELLE GILMAN.

MAGAZINE PAGE FOR YOUNG
AND OLD.

Tb atonr Ihn far: Panay Snaf-ti- t.

dauhttr of a maaiihy u

putr. aco,mpanlra hrr old
man on a buiinMi trip lo lha Gulabi

On hoard thr H. 8. 8. Remedy,
l mifii Hiavirr Boyfrrnd. a nmor-lou- a

aml.rri" thirf. Kotxitr la tnt
on alralmt a harrl of Nr. Bnafflri
mhrn. and Panny dicovra Ih

pml. Hill hr lova lor llmir ovar-cnm-

hr dauahtarly arrrrtion, and
ilia promita to hrlp amunKia a atock-nutf-

of th whala byproduct out of
rir dad'a maltiw. hrra II la hid.

ha atilrr lha rahin with Huoalar lata
at night. Go on (run brr.)

"VrHO'a there?" demanded" Snafflea grumpily from his
bed.

Pansv stifled a yawn and aiezed
Hoosler around the neck. "If only
us ship's bilge rata, fawthuh," she
murmured. Snaffles remarked
that he must get a trap and be
gan to snore.

"Nows your cnance, aarung,
Pansy whispered passionately, and
Hoosier held her close. Their lips
met. Teeth grated. And at that
moment Snaffles lit a match.

"Well, I'll be a monkey's uncle,"
be whispered, leaping from his bed
and seizing a nearby machine gun.
"Now, you low down gutter scrap-
ings. . .

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
a o a

MINNIE'S MALE.

Dere Minny: I am a young
girl forty-seve- n years old and
have never been kissed, of which
I am very proud. I've often been
a bridesmaid but never a bride.
Once I had a feller and one night
he held my hand for five min-
utes. What should I do?

FONDLED.
Fondled: While there's life

there's hope, so you better go
die. 00HELLTH COLUMN,

Q. I think that something must
be the matter with my eyes, doc
tor. Kvery time I look at the
gradca on my returned class pa
pers I cant believe my lamps. And
I've noticed that my eyea deceive
me: all the girls I see seem to be
knock-knee- d, bow-legge- d, pigeon- -
toed, flat-cbeste- d, or have halitosis.
Can you advise me?

A. Get wise, my lad, get wise,
There'a nothing wrong with your
eyes.

OOO
BITS OF WISDOM THAT YOU

SHOULD KNOW.
Out of every one person that

enters a certain North American
inldwestern university, two flunk
out at (Who
cares?) 00YOUR HOROSCOPE.

Those who are born on this
day will celebrate their birth-
days next year In February.
They generally have an appetite
and eat three meals a day.
Osculation is not distasteful to
them. They sleep at night. They
will live to a venerable old age
if they don't die too soon.00(Thit paca ahouid ba flllad with a
voluptuoui plctura of an absolutely
Impomiblo girl recllnlns In a bay win-
dow gazing aoulfully out at tha beau-
tiful anowflakei falling alowly Into tha
wintry park. Her attire glvea the gen-
era Imprnilon that (he lin't dreeaed
at all.)

pRYSTAL love: Love leavea us
heart broken at times, 'tis true,

and now the One Girl ia alone with
the little snowflakes. But never
fear, Cupid, the little raskal, ia hid-
ing under the biggest snowflake.
(His fat little tummy quite blue
with cold) and then he the One
Man will come walking into her
heart and love will reign supreme.
So let the snowflakes fall, one by

Learn to DANCE
WILL TEACH YOU "rY

DANCE IN SIX PRIVATE
LESSONS

Ballroom, Clog and
Tap Dancing:

Lessons Morning-- , Afternoon and
Evening by Appointment
RESULTS GUARANTEED

Lee A. Thornerry
L82M "Prlvata Studio" 2300 V j

oue. Cupid will find a way. Oh.
yeah?)

a a

I.IOUSKHOLD Hints: On that
1 off day when there's very little

to eat In tbe house, and the hungry
men are coming home fur luntb,
try this dainty oup recipe.

Hok the old gaibage can tminh
In a nail of Uiilinir Ive. let stand
over night, strain thru the eye of
a needle, and aon well. Mix In
a can of lard and me nice fresh
arsenic. Uake till readv and
serve piping hot with fried catsup.
Just watch your family's fniea
They'll never ask for anything rise.www
GOOD NIGHT NURSE STORIES

FOR THE LITTLE TOTS.

fNCK upon a time there was a
great big campus kake. lit

waa awful fierce looking, with his
big fur t'uat, and lite iiie never had
a chance they just akated off his
greased skull like a student en an
Icy sidewalk. One day when he
was going along, and going along,
be met ft sweet little gill on her
way to knock off a fag In tbe
coffee shop.

"Where to. baby?" he anked.
smiling treacherously.

"None of your unmentlonahie
business," she told him timidly.
But be suddenly seised her. and
put her Into his lonneau.

Now, dear little coeds, this hap

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you tn six
Private Lessons.
Classea every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon A evening.

Call for Appointment.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 D SL

T A

4

T B

27. 1030

pened on the corner of 12th and R
at reel a, and I can tell you Just
what he looks like If you want to
know.

T

A new see inn In h University

California estensum courae In

radio telephony ftnd talking niov
Ing plcturea fned yeaterday.

Ever go duck
And come back with a Jny

We we do in

Tlu iwiU..t your.;; hat
to fit all faces in

I. lush, light tan
snow and prarl

it's a

5

crispnessl
Have you discovered the world's crispiest cereal? It's new. It'
no crisp that it pops and crackles in the bowl when milk or cream

is added.
Kcllogg's Rice Krispics are light, hubbies that

taste like toasted nulmeals. Try thtm tomorrow. They'll add

new enjoyment to your breakfast. Particularly good with fruit or

honey added. And Rice Krispies are delicious right out of the

package.

RICE
KRISPIES

mmW

mm I mw$&L

MILLION
dtj

THURSDAY, FFHIUJAKY

hunting
Hiwk

hope

THE RALLY HAT

Yes,

bucks

It crackles out loud
with

golden-brow- n

11RICE
KRISPIES l

of

Tbe most popular cereals served

in the dining-room- s of America
colleges, eating clubs and fra-

ternities are made by Kellogg in

Battle Creek. They include Corn

Flakes, Pep Bran
Flakes, Wheat K rumbles, nd
Kellogg's Shredded Whole Whe t
Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee

the coffee that lets you sleep.

a brief pause
for station
announcement

Drink
Mil otT I i

Delicious and Refreshing

IPmws
that refreshes

Stand by everybody! for Coca-Col- a broadcast-
ing a program ofdelicious refreshment from
every ice-co- ld glasa and bottle. Operating
on a frequency of nine million drinks a day.

The happiest, shortest cut to refreshment is
the briefpause for Coea-Col- a. The drink that
tones in with all places, times, occasions and
moods. Tbe easiest-to-tak-e setting-u- p exer-
cise ever invented, while its delightful, tin-

gling tasto will provide yon with on of
life's great momenta.

TWCaaaCala ait.aM, C.
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